
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

The Herai.ii Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal
Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

Holiday Gilts.
Preuss & Schumacher, 21 Spring

street, opposite Court House, have
lOat received a large invoico of
fsncy goods imported expressly for
\u25a0lur

HOLIDAY TRADE.

Ail those Intending to purchase
Christmas and New Year presents
would do well to give us a nail
nnd examine our immense stock of
colognes, hairoils, perfumes, ivory
toilet sets, combs, brushes, etc.,
and v thousand and one articles of
utility and beauty, ornaments to
the boudoir and toilet table anil
pleasing lo (he senses.

Reduced Prices.
1 otter my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-
??es"

WINDOW SASH.

Bxlo $1 35
oxl2 1 511
9x13 1 65
10x12 1 65
10x14 1 75
10x16 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x36 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes ivproportion.
DOORS.

2.6x6.6x1 iuch $1 60
3.6x6.6x1}, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1* " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1* " 2 25
2.10x6.10x1J " 250
3x7xl* " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

11. Raphael.
Im-sept27

Moore's Restaurant Removed.
William Moore, of great fame as

a caterer in our city, has moved his
restaurant to more commodious
quarters a few doors below the old
stand, un Commercial street. His
many patrons, who know where to
dud a good square meal at half the
rates usually charged, will have no
trouble iv Undiiig the new loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tf

McKenzie's.
tjo io McKenzie's, 120 Main

street, I'onet block, lor the finest
? tamestlo and imported liquors and
w:iu-s hy (lie bottle or on draught.
I'lie purity of these wines and li-
junrs is guaranteed, aud McKen-
iie'n nost of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. j3tf

Go to Desmond's, Temple Block,
If you want to be suited iv a list,
cap or other head-gear.

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, lias
lust received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer, ft is a stt-
uerb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
binds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Re-
quenA streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. 09

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

quena street, noar Mum, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on iva siriclly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on hand. Job Bayer.

oct 4 tf

Go to Fulton's Sulphur Wells.
They are a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism, scrofula, liver and
kidney diseases. Stages leave tlie
St. Charles und United States
hotels on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays, returning tbe same duy.
Boarding accommodations. Full
information to be obtained at the
St. Charles and United States
hotels, Los Angeles.

Call ou Caroline C. Burton, al
No. 148 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
and made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries of the finest quality al-
ways on hand. oct4-lm-eod.

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers and awnings, go to John
Shaffer, No. 68 Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. He sells
und sews all kinds of canvas
cheaper than any one in Los An-
geles or Sau Francisco, by hand or
machine. Second hand tents
bought and sold or to rent. fi3tf

Desmond, ivTemple block, oppo-
site the United States Hotel, is
noted for the style and perfection
ofhis hats. Oive him a call and
rejoice iv a perfect head adorn-
ment.

Itis the opinion of all who have
seen Santa Monica in tho wluter
season, that It is the most beauti-
ful place in Southern California.
Its equable climate, the inagnill-
ceut aea aud mountain views, to-
gether with its unequaled bathing
facilities, render it a most enjoya-
ble resort for tourists and invalids.
M. D. Johnson, at the Santa Mon-
ica Hotel, is prepared to accommo-
date wintrr guests \a Brut class
style. j7

City Bill Poster.
M. Engol, bill poster and distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all tba best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Office, No. 8
Market street. ap26tf

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes audWife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite tbe Pico
House. Geutlemau and la-
dies will be waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novlltf

Genuine Joule's ale at McKen-
zie's. lan4-tf

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tlie steamer Los Angeles is tlue
this morning.

Fort Hill was a crowded prome-
nade Sunday.

The talented Irene Summers at
Wood's Opera House.

Mr. S. H. Mott is a passenger by
the steamer I.os Angeles, due here
this morning.

See advertisement of auction sale
of unclaimed freight to take place
March 9tii, in our New To-day.

Mollie, did you hear that sweet
music last night? No, where was
it? At Wood's Opera House.

The Second Ward Workingmeti's
Club meet in the City Court room
for permanent organization this
evening.

Dr. J. C. Kirkpatrick, Homoeo-
pathist, lias removed his ofllce from
First street to No. 15, Franklin
street.

Among the passengers to arrive
by the steamer Los Angeles to-day
are Mr. and Mrs. V. Wolfenstein, of
this city.

The passenger list of the Orizaba
yesterday, was the heaviest that
has been taken away from this port
for more than a year.

A competent woman advertises
iv our New To-Day for a situation
us chambermaid or to do house-
work in a small family.

The decision in the case ofRamon
Williams, examined before Judge
Peel yesterday on a charge of as-
sault with a deadly weapon, was
postponed till to day.

We see it stated that Mr. Oeo. B.
Davis will shortly re-commence
operations at the Aldeii fruit dry-
ing establishment on the east side
of tbe river.

Mr. C. J. Fox, who has been vis-
iting his brother-in-law, Mr. Julius
Lyons, for the past fortnight, left
on the Orizaba yesterday for his
home at San Francisco.

There were three cases before
Judge Peel yesterday morning.
One drunk and disorderly went up
twenty days, one ordinary drunk
and one petit iarceuist, five days
each,

Postmaster Dunkelbeiger re-
ceived a telegram from Postmaster
Coey, of San Francisco, yesterday,
informing him that all tbe delayed
mails had been shipped by the Los
Angeles.

The Committee In charge are
using every effort lo mako the
Turners' masquerade, on the night
of March 2d, ttie most perfect enter-
tainment of the kind ever \u25a0»i yon in
Los Angeles.

Ex-Governor Ygnacio Pesqueira,
of Souom, Mexico, arrived here
yesterday aud is registered at the
Pico House. He goes hence to Ban
Francisco and, after a month or
two's stay in that city, will visit
the Paris Exposition.

We understand that a Base Ball
Convention will be held in the
County Court room March 2d (next
Saturday) to determine the manner
of competing for the champion
prize offered by Mr. LItide. Each
club willbe entitled to three repre-
sentatives.

The closing out sale of furuituie
and household goods at Marxseu's
No. 143 Main street, will commence
at 1 o'clock P. M. to-dny and be
continued to-morrow, commencing
at 10 o'clock A. M., until the entire
stock is sold out. Now is the
chance for bargains. The leaso of
the house will also be sold.

Who sings that beautiful song,
'?I Hope I don't Intrude?" Billy
White at Wood's Opera House.

The current conundrum of Los
Angeles is, who were the burglars?
Will the police assist us to an an-
swer? Tho writer of a prophetic
communication In the Hbkai.d,
the other day, said that when burg-
lars were around the police were
generally at a safo remove. That
fellowput more solid sense in his
screed than most persons who write
to newspapers.

Tlie management of the Turners'
masquerade, to ho given at Turti-
Verein Hall next Saturday night,
will distribute the following prizes:
To the best sustained lady charac-
ter, a set of handsome gold jewelry,
consisting of brooch and ear-rings;
to the best dressed lady character,
a set of silver teaspoons; to the best
sustained gentleman cbaraoter, a
flue amy (hist ring and to the best
dressed geutlemau character, a pair
of gold sleeve buttons. The gifts,
which are all very liuudsome, cau
be seen In the window of Stack-
pole's jewelry store, No. :t.} Spring,
street.

Uncle Abe and sister Ruth are
at Wood's Opera House.

Attempt at Suicide on Santa
Catalina.

Quite a number of our poeple
have a passing acquaintance with
Capt. Jerome, a gentleman who
came into this city a short lime ago
from Arizoua, and who was for-
merly a Captain in the regular ar-
my. While iv Los Angeles Capt.
Jerome put up at tlie St. Charles
Hotel. Some days ago he went

down lo Wilmington and was af-
terwards taken over to Santa Cata-
lina Island In a sloop. While
there he formed one of the house-
holdof the Messrs. Brown & Wliile-
ly, who live in a shanty there in
pursuit of their avocation as sheep
herders. Last Thursday Captain
Jerome, who had been drinking
freely, watched his opportunity
and, drawing a pen knife, cut a
terrible gash in his throat. He
next slashed both his arms, aiming
to make his suicide effectual by
severing as mauy arteries as possi-
ble. He was at ouce secured by
the occupants of the shanty, who
toek such measures as their knowl-
edge suggested to stop the How of
blood. With infinitedifficulty they
gotthe poor fellow aboard the sloop
and brought him back to Wilming-
ton. From thence ho was brought
up ou the train yesterday and
lodged in tlio hospital. He an-
nounced it (o be his purpose to
make a clean job ofitnext time, at
the very earliest opportunity.

Base Ball.

The second of the three match
games lor Ihe championship, bc-
tweeu the Young Oak Base Ball
Club, of Vernon District, and the
Academy Base Ball Club, of this
city, was played ou tlie 2SJ inst.,
near the corner of Tenth and Pearl
streets, the Academy again win-
uiug. One of the Academy club,
Bragg, while engaged In wrest-
ling, teceived a severe sprain of
the shoulder, necessitating his
being sent home. A substitute
was appointed iv his stead. The
following is the score:

ACADEMY. R. 0. YGCXU OAK. B. o.
Stump, o 2 Jl Cook, c 2 ;l
Patrick, p..... .2 3 Marsh, p I 4
Bragg, lb 1 0 Eoriok, W, lb. .1 4
Shaw, sub 1 8 Korick, 0, 2b.. .1 4
Clapp, 2b (1 6 Edwards,3b.... 1 3
Gitloe, 3b 3 2 Taylor, ss 4 0
Turner, ss 2 3 Roes, 1f 1 3
Spence, If. ... 1 3 Cargill, c f .... 1 3
McComas, c f.. .1 4 Towaiend, r{..0 3
Liotliey, rf 2 1

Total 15-27| Total 12-27
SUMMARY,

Academy?3, 0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 3, 2, o?ls.
Young Oak?l, 1, 0, 0, 8, 0, 0, 1, I?l2.
Umpire?J. Belli?, of Dauntless Base

Ball Club.
Scorer ?Tiffany WilliamSj of High School

Base Ball Club.
Time -Two hours and thirty-live min-

utes.

There is some ground to hope
that a train may arrive in Los An-
geles from Sau Francisco to-day,
though it may possibly not arrive
until to-morrow. Itis certain that
the gaps will bo closed by to-night.
The road 19 now open to Cal-
iento from this end. There is
not a break at present existiug ou
the whole line of Ihe Southern Pa-
cific, from Sau Francisco to Los
Angeles, except iv that portion of
the track between Calieute and
Pampa. On its also being repaired
by to-day reals our hopes of a re-
sumed communication with Sau
Francisco which will be signalized
by the possible arrival of a train
\u25a0hiring Ihe next thirty-six hours.
Should the train come in on Wed-
nesday, we shall have been exactly
eight days Without mails or up
country newspapers.

Mr. W. A. Knapp, the former
Superintendent of tho A. &P. Tel-
egraph Company, in Los Angeles,
and the tip-town ticket agent of the
Southern Pacific Railway, has been
transferred to tho homo ofllce of the
railway company in San Francisco.
Mr. Knapp and family left on the
Orizaba lor tho new scene ofhis la-
bors. He was an urbane aud pains-
taking official, who made hosts of
friends In Los Angeles. Ho is suc-
ceeded as tip-town ticket agent by
Capt. J. B. Moor, a most competent
and courteous official, from whose
uniform politeness, combined with
rigid attenliou to business, both the
company and the public, we feel
confident, will largely benefit.

During tho firing of tlie salute on
the hill ou the evening of Wash-
ington's birthday, an open window
In the house of Mr.Oallardo, editor
of El Eca do la Patriot, was
slammed shut by the concussiou,
the sash in its descent breaking the
shade ofa new patent chimney less
lamp. A little daughter ofMr. Gal-
lardo, who was playing on the floor,
wub struck on the face by one of
the pieces, tlie hot glass sticking to
her cheek aud burning it quite se-
verely.

Tortures that Need Notbe Endured.
People suffer a great deal of pain un-

necessarily. Anion] tortures that need
not be endured are those in dieted by tho
rheumatism and gout, since the acrid
element In tho blood which produces
them by contact with the sensitive cov-
ering of the muscles aud Joints may be
eliminated by the use of mat matchless
depurent, Hosteller's Stomsch Bitters,
beloro the inflammatory symptoms are
developed to any great, extent. When it
Is considered what excruciating tortures
rheumatism lnfl'cls, and what v tenden-
cy it has, when lullydeveloped, to at-
tack the heart, the advisability of an
early use ol such v reliable antido'e be-
comes atouco apparent. The rheumatic
virus Is expelled from tho blood by the
Increased action ot the kidneys?which
act as strainers?produced by the.Bitters,
aud the sufferer wilt And,If he uses this
supreme defensive agent, that he will be
protected against the return ot the agon-
lilnc complaint. Dyspepsia, fever and
ague, liver und bowel complaints and
other fnatatlies are also cured by this ad-
mirable remedy.

Properly Transfers

KIIo.M J UOSON, OILLBTrB .t OIRSON'B THAN-
HOKIPT OK KKCOHD9, FEB. US, 1878.

CONVEYANCES.

Dolores Buelnato Jup.n tluelna. Maria
ft ue Alexander, Jesus B lie Adainos,
Antonio Coronado and Carolina Alexan-
der? Let 7 and westerly G5 ft of lot 8, blk
82, Old's survey; 11.

J C Cheney to Bridget Glenn?Lots 1, 2,
>, 4, S7, SS, 311 und 40, bla 8, Sau Fernando,
150.

J H .Stockwell and Geo Rhoades to G D
Compton?6B acres In Tajauta rancho: 11.

Q D OomptOD to ueorse hhoades and
J HStockwell?loJ ucres in Tujauta ran-
cho; tl.
Jli Htockwell to Geo Rhoades?oo acres

ln Tujauta rancho; SI.
Geo Rhoades to Jll Stockwell?» acres

ln Tajauta rancho; $1.
Francis M Bailey to E Clos and J Las-

sere?Lots 18 and 20, block H, Aliso traot;
MOOO.

DARING BURGLARY.

The Temple & Workman Bank Vault Entered
and Upwards of Tea Thousand Dollars

Btolen?Artistic Crackimen aud the Details

of their Work.

Our ordinarily sedate city was
startled from its propriety yester-
day by tbe rumor that the old
hanking vault of Temple & Work-
man had beeu burglarized and that
§10,500 in gold and silver had re
warded the during cracksmen. Jt
will be remembered that, in the
Los Angeles papers of the 4th and
sth instants, had appeared a card
from Mr. Long, the assiguee ap-
pointed by Judge Hoffman lo set-

Ile lip the affairs of the defunct
banking Arm. in this card, which
was published by Mr. Long at the
request of several creditors, that
gentleman gave an account of his
administration, in which he stated
that lie had collected $28,227 13,
had pall out $17,203 99 aud had a
balance of cash on hand of
$11,018 14. Itis just possible that
this statement may have called
the attention of some enterprising
burglars lo the inviting field for
their labors which existed in I.os
Angeles. We copy from thei?.£-
press of yesterday evening tlie fol-
lowing succinct account of the
facts, so far as ascertal ned, of tlie
burglary:

Some lime between the close of
business Saturday evening anil the
opening of business this morning,
the ofllce occupied by G. 15. Long,
assignee of tlie Temple & Workman
estate, ia Temple Block, was en-
tered by burglars and effectually
rifled of its treasure. The main
door to the ofllce, opening ou Spi'TuK
street, fastened by a Yale lock, was
opened either with the use of
au original or skeleton key,
there being no marks of
force employed in effect lug an
entrance. As there were a good
many keys belonging to this door,
formerly In use hy the employes of
the old Temple ,fc Workman Bank
and more recently by Ihe number
of tenants accommodated ou the
premises with Mr. Long, there is
little wonder in this circumstance
of such easy acces9 being se-
cured. To obtain possession of
one of tlie.se keys was no great
accomplishment for an expert bur-
glar. The money-vault, built for
and long In use by the Temple &
Workman Bank was employed by
Mr. Long as a receptacle for the
books, papers and treasure belong-
ing to this estate. The outer door
of the Matfarl&ne pattern, of sol-
id cold chilled iron, with
massive slides and bolts,
is operated by a combination,
known as "the sound lock." This
opens by turning a series of tum-
blers much the some asan ordinary
combination, with the single till-
fereiice that it makes a ticking
noise which guides its manipula-
tion instead of requiring letters
and numbers. This lock was set ou
the old combination iv use by the
Temple & Workman Bank at the
time of its suspension, uever hav-
ing been changed since it came un-
der Mr. Long's supervision. Tlie
burglar or burglars were in posses-
sion of this combination, and with
it threw the bolts back with no
trouble. Au inner door, lilted
iv the same manner as the outer
one hut of less dimensions, was
not kept closed by Mr. Long,
as it worked with some difficulty,
aud the outer one was considered
sufficient. Within the vault there
is a large safe of au old style and
pretentious dimensions ami name,
being called 'The Reliance," aud
designated us fire anil burglar proof
by a large brass plate ou its door.
This was closed by a bar and pad-
lock. This padlock the burglars
crushed, evidently with a blow
from some ponderous implement.
The safe contained about $10,501) in
coin, constituting the entire cash
balance of moneys collected on uc
count of the Temple & Workman
estate. Ul this amount, about
$9,000 was gold coin and tho balauce
silver, although the proportions of
the two cannot be accurately
stated.

Neither Mr. Long nor his clerk
were at the office yesterday, aud
hence the difficulty of determining
whether the burglary was commit-
ted Saturday or Sunday night. Mr.
S. Rothchild, who has a brokerage
office iv one corner of tile apart-
meut, was iv there a portion of the
day yesterday, but he noticed noth-
ing uuusual. This morning Mr.
Phelps, book-keeper and clerk to
Mr. Long, entered the office at Ihe
usual hour and ho too saw nothing
out of tho way until he went
to unlock the vault door.
Then he found it locked with all
the tumblers instead of a single
one, as he had left it. As this might
have been caused by anybody
thoughtlessly turning or brushing
against the combination however,
he thought little of it. Hut a glance
at the interior of the vault renewed
his suspicions in short order. Tlie
floor was covered with papers and
scattered 9ilver coin. Tbe door of
the inner safe was standing ajar,
and when Mr. Phelps picked up a
tin box usually kept inside, tilled
with gold, he found it as light us an
empty box could well be. The
broken padlock, as it had been
crushed and wrenched from the safe,
lay on the floor, but no
Implement was left there to
tell how the thing had
been done. The stump of a candle,
fastened with melted wax upon a
box ueur at hand, showed how tlie
light had been furnished for the
accomplishment of the task. Be-
sides these there were no clues left.
The robbery had been accomplished
with a thoroughness aud security
which betrayed the most consul-
ate skill and caution. A tin box
of valuables and money, the
personal property of Mr. Long,
which was stored iv one of tbe
shelves of the vault was not no-
ticed by the burglars. Otherwise
they made a clean sweep of every-
thing intrinsically valuable in the
vault, barring the few silver pieces
scattered upon the floor. Whoever
did the deed or directed it was
thoroughly familiar with the prem-
ises,?had a key or a skeleton
which unlocked the outer door,
und knew the combination of
the vuult lock. That ho did not
unlock the safe luside instead of
forcing itopen,was simply owing to
the fact there was but ouo key-
to the padlock and that
was in Mr. Long's pockot.
After effecting an eutranoe to the
vault tbe work was rendered the

most secure and convenient that
could be desired. With the doors
closed, or nearly closed, no glim-
mer of the light would be given
out to attract the notice of a passer-
by and any sound made in forcing
the safe would be deadened by tbe
thick walls and ponderous doors of
the vault. The task was doubtless
too great for one man to undertake
anil he must have had one, aud
probably had several accomplices.
In removing the coin from ita place
of supposed security, there was
only one means of exit and that
was through the door opening upon
Spring street. In front of the
building or near It, tbey doubtless
had a conveyance iv waiting, to re-
ceive the stolen treasure, as
the weight of such a considerable
amount of money, even though the
bulk of it was in gold, would be too
great to be carried very far. The
only real exercise of caution re-
quired iv the whole procedure
doubtless occurred at this juncture.
For one man to make several exits
or for several men to make a single
exit from the building, loaded to
their utmost currying capacity, aud
that nt the most public spot ou the
most public street in town, and with
a lamp burning not five rods off,
musthave necessitated a good de-
gree of finesse. That the burglars
were fully equal to the emergency
however, Is proven by the
tardiness of die alarm, which was
given a number of hours and possi-
bly more than a day after the rob-
bery was perpetrated.

Provided tile robbers are not ap-
prehended and the stolen money
recovered, the loss will fall wholly
upon Mr. Long, and will prove al-
most his financial ruin. Nobody
wlio knows him can fail to sympa-
thize with him in this terrible ca-
lamity.

Now that the full circumstances
of the method of keeping this
money have been brought to light,
it is an easy matter, of course, for
anybody to suggest how certain
tilings might have beeu done
differently. It is much to
bo regretted, however, and we
think Mr. Long aud Mr. Phelps
will concede the fact?that the lock
on the vault door was not changed
from its former combination. It
is stated tbat at least ten men
are familiar with that com-
bination, and in dividing the
responsibility among so many
people, unjust suspicions must nec-
essarily fall on the innocent and
render tlie apprehension of the
guilty exceedingly difficult.

Mack, are you going to Sau Ftan-
cisco to-day? No, I am going to
wait and go to Wood's Opera
House.

COURT REPORTS.

t*rol»,hio Court Stephens J.
Monday, Feb. 23, 1878.

Estate und guardianship of Wm.
K. Creed, insane?Account settled
and allowed.

Estate and guardianship ofLouis
Harmon, a minor? Petition for sale
of real estate granted.

Estate of Pierre Bon, deceased?\u25a0
Settlement of final account of J. E.
Griffin, Administrator, continued
till March 2d, at 10 o'clock A. M.

I io Court STEPanHs, J

Monday, Fob. 25, 1b73.
Walker vs. Bettis?Judgment tor

defendant; ten days stay allowed.

District t'utirt Skpdlvxda. S.

Monday, Feb. 25, 1878.
Thomas Pollard vs. George Pu *.-

nam ? Demurrer overruled; ten
days to answer.

James Foard vs. John G. Nichols
?Same order.

Sidney Lacey vs P Beaudry?
Same order.

E Wiebeck vs A Blix?Demurrer
sustained; tun days to answer.

ThosGoss vs Jacob Strelitz et al
?Bond on appeal fixed at $400.

People vs Saul'ord ?Leave to de-
fendant to Hie answer in two days.

People vs Coffin?Same order.
Hamilton et ul vs Blanohard ut

al?Re-set for 2 P M to-morrow.
Roberts vs L is Angeles City?

Hearing of demurrer set for 1:30 P
m to-morrow,

Woodhead et al vs Coronado et al
?Demurrer overruled; ten days to
answer. Set for trial March Bth.

Wi Hani vs Steinhart ? Leave
given to amend answer.

F & M Bank vs Dalton?De-
murrer submitted; two days to tile
poiuts.

F & M Bank vs Meyer?Same
order.

Anguisola vs Doster?Same order.
Frazer vs Celis?Further hearing

March 4th, at 9:30 A M.
F. & M. Bank va Downey? Set-

tlement of stutemout set for Wed-
nesday at 1:30 P. M.

Gulradovi Pico?Demurrer sub-
mitted; two days to tile poiuts.

Fletcher vs Mower ? Re-set for
trial Feb. 28th at 9:30 A. M.

O'Connor vs Good, et al?Settle-
ment of statement set for March
Ist, at 9 A. M.

O'Connor vs Hazard?Same or-
der.

O'Connor vs Frasher, et al?Samo
order.

Davis vs Orr, et al?Motion to
dissolve attachment set for March
13th, at 10 A. M.

James Alleu vs Thompson, et al
?Motion for new trial set for
March 7th at 9 A. m.

W D Gould vs T W Moore-Or-
dered that action be continued
against H H Moore, administrator
ofT W Moore, deceased, and that
summons be served accordingly.

Jones vs Fluhr & Gerson?Set for
trial March 14th.

(Jason vs I'luhr, et al?Same or-
der.

Puisseguer vs Tcrre, et al? Tried
ami decreu ortlercd as prayed for.

Vickery, et al vs Leal?Demur-
rer submitted; three days to Hie
points.

Johnson vs Squires ? Tried aud
submitted.

Fayerweathcr vs Hentlou ?Same
action.

Johnson vs Wright ? Same ac-
tion.

Keller vs Tansey? By cousent
transferred to tho 18th Judicial
District, Sau Bernardino couuty.

Spence vs Tungate-Set for March
4th at 2 P. M.; veulre for 30 jurors
ordered returnable that day.

Brown vs Hanrahan and X M
Pluramor?Mottou for new trial
set for Mouday, March 4th at 9
A. M.

Application of Andy Clancy for
habeas corpus; applicant ordered
to be discharged.

Iv the matter of the application
for a writ of mandate to compel the
Sheriff to produce C. M. Waller to
bu used as a witness iv tlie case of
the People vs E S Parker?Heturn
had and writ ordered to issue.

Husband, where is tbut wouder-
ful child Baby Kimlo, tliat every-
body is talking about? Oh, he's at
Wood's Opera House.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

SUNDAY A MONDAY,Feb. 24 A 25.
H Armer, San Fran A Martin. 8 Barndo
J A Perry und wife, F P Engels *fy, do

Pomona J HHtanart, Downy
,IndiieSepuWoJa,clty JH 8 Jamison,do
DrCHSlmms, <lo C Simmons, Arizua
F J Lincoln. do TBeckrord, do
R A Tul tie, do Mrs N MBlako,
Gen Win Myers,USA Hpartra
Col G N Bradley, do Miss Blake, do
W L Marshall,Pninu D Lehman, do

STOCK REPORT.

HAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND F.X-

CHANGE BOARD,

MOiISfNU S.SHiUN.

SAN Fuanuisoo, Feb. 25.

Opblr M Jl I SNev 4 40
Mexican 13 37)$ Otah 10 75
O ft 0 8 75 I Bullion 5 12)4
Bft B 20 5U Exchequer ? . a C 5Oalllurma 29 00 | 8 Belchor 20 on
Savage 11 75 j overman 15 fio
Con Va 22 37 H Justice 11 00
Ohollar 33 25 | Succor 2 sn
H ft N 10 87)4 I Cnlon G 87X
Crown Point... 4 9il I Alta 8 87)6
V Jacket lo 87X | Julia 2 20
Imporial 70 IS Bill 265
Alpha 10 25 NY 1 30
Belcher 4 DJ ) Senator 3 60

AFTERNOON QUOTATIONS.

Man Fuancisco, Feb. 2',.
It A F. s]Sutter»t RR 20
UurekaCon...43 l/;;rs43 B A B 19>«91S''i
Jaukson 95 Ophir 53>,<«53
Alps 2tjJ2 86 Con Va fluRye Patch B)fQ9V, Alpha lou
nolle 10H|Oallf»rula...zWiia';»K
Hussey 1 3031 15 Mexicnn ISXjISM
Nuvajo 1 95@l 80|Confldence 5
Indepeud'el 0501 10|H AN 10>,3U)'.
s Prize lul 05 Overmau 15
Manhattan 10 Bullion 5^95
G Prize 124012 3

? Gould AC -MA
star 2 4002 Justice W/.
Day 1 30<3t 50 Exchequer 3V,
Falcon 1 in Jacltei \oy
Hamburg ...3 30(33 35 savage Uy_
Bechtel V/, Alta B>l<B8 7 ;
Leeds 2 McCiacken 4'.ni4Tip-Top 3 4j»3 40 S Nevada 4«tt4 20
S King 13^4

Post-Office Letter List.
Pat-ties calling for advertised 1 etters or

packages, if not personally known to the
Postmaster or ono ot his clerks must bo
duly idcntilied.

LADIES' LIST.

Adair, Mrs Jane M Beach, Bertha
Bernardino,M'm D L Brunnette, Susan
Brown, Mrs J A Brown, MUIAdalio
Davis, Mrs Elizabeth Uuucv. Mias Blanche
Earl, Mrs Edith Earl, 'Miss Nora
Edwards, Miss Emma Foster, Mrs Ellen
Fuller, Mrs Holen M Garcia, Auriia
Qillis, Miss Mary Gray, Mrs Kato
Malum. Miss Gullia flawley, Mrs J M
Heilman.Miss AmiilieHoilman, Miss Lydia
Holmes, Miss Bell Hopkins, Mrs Jossie
Johnson, Mrs D C Johnson, Miss Jenney
Jones, Mrs Clara Llaneß, ltefugia
Lefebre, M'me Maokena, Mrs Mary 0
Mathews, Miss Josie Mascarel, M'lloOon-
McMulleu, Mrs Juli&2 strncia
Mills, Mrs Jennie A Moore, Mrs Sarah A
Newton, Mrs Emma MOgden, Miss Mary
Packard, Mrs 8 W I'eck, Miss Birdie
llyder, Mrs M Shaw, Miss H?2
Shaw, Mrs Smith, Augusta M
Smith, Mrs Mary A Snar, Mis.* Tillie
Swinney.Miss Fannio Taylor, Mrs J
Todd, Mrs Mary A Yuney, Misa Dma
West, Viola and* Nora Wnile, Mrs E C
Wilson, N B Williams,Miss Johana

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Amos, John Aula, Helens do
Brannou, Joseph Boyd,
Ballsy, S F Bates, Ara
Beck, John Blodgot, Chaa B
Boiler, Geo Boswick, Jacob
Bragg, B F Bragg, Dr F
Burnett, Robert Butler, H W
Butler, L P Caldwell, S B
Cook, I. H Collins, Geo G
Collins, A J Conklin, Norman
Craig, James Davidson, Chas
Davis, James N Derwent, Frank
Doll, V Dunn, Johu U
Evans, William?fi Elms, J D
Sno, Wm II Foster, W A
Frost. Johu Franchi, Ferdinando
Forney, J li Graham, W J-7
tlarey, H Gillig, Harry
Gillovly,Lawrenci B Goll, Franz
Oaves, F H Graham, Walter
Gray, Thomas E Hansom, J
Hammeiton, Henry Herman, WC
Hanson, Hon Henry Hery, 11 E
Heiman, lianns Hngan, Win
Honuke, Paul Howard, O Hill
Huguenev,Alexandre Hempstead, Mai 0 H
Jsert, U i' Jones, M S
Jones, Geo G Kelloy, 1,
Kirkpairick, Mr Krump, MN
l.ovo, Arable I.owndes, Andrew 11
Maier, Mr Morton, Frank
McGlautliu, S T McUlauglilin
McMillan, Chas W Mcllac, Anglo
Melton, Rev N J Monsh, Ed A
Murean, C A Morey, R H
Murray, A B Myers, Henry
MoKanney, Arehi- Fichols, Emory J

bald?tf Nichols, Geo
Parker, Wm Patquale Sig Frau-
iticliardson, NB, for Cisco

Chas A Holmes llonnan, Jalin
Itutlshmau, John Salari & Whitney?2
Scott, W II Smith, August M
Smith, Capa Smith, Zira Bruce
Smith, Henry, for J Stronp, Nick

11 Jminel * Sullivan Wm
Sullivan F.ugeno Skelton. D
Smith, R II Smith, Wm
Showers, Win T Taylor, J M
Tiffany, Geo Tolrlouian, Alanson
Treoite, Nicola Trent, Geo
VanOruiau, Henry Van Sauten, M
Vinoenzo, SigLeou- Vlpond, Win C

ard Ytracrug, Miguel
Winston, Col Wm II Mora

tor Mia Lucy Me- Young, W B
Cully

VALENTINES.

Stewart, MisaGraeie Keyes, Francisca
Gifford, Johu Barcla, Mis Dellina
Burkhart, Master E Kane, Miotieal
Taylor, Mias Minnie Kualey, C T

I'ACKAOES.

Miss Lizzie Cummings
Miss Blanche Dnpuy
Miss Vick Perry
Miss Alphonsino Cancher
Miss Lizzie MeKte

UNPAID LETTERS.

Wilson, Chas Jiubcit, Oaaimlre
CHINESE.

Wing High YnliWo
Gong Hon

I.R. DUNKELinUUIEIt. P. M .
Los Anoeles, Feb. 25, 1877.

26,~i878.

Herald Steam Printing House.
The facilities of the Herald Steam

Printing House fordoing jobwork are not
surpassed in California outsldo of San
Francißco and Saoramento. AU work en-
trusted to us will bo executed with neat-

ness and dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

NtfKCfAl*NOTICE.

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will onlyhe inserted

in the Herald as paid advertisements,
We reserve, forPlaces of Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning.

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U, S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for
the benefit ofCommerce and Agriculture.
Report, ofobservations taken at Los An-
geles, Cal., February 23,1878.

£
£ 2 0

5 a 3 si S |
5 1 I S 3B 8 I

a I « I > *F I IB
(too a. y, atM 140 S3 NI o IClear
1:50 r. X. ys 08 06 54 SW 0 Clear

8:15 P.M. 2H.7D 155 81 N I 4 I Clear
Maximum Thermometer, 1!8.
Minimum 11 45.

J. M. Frantz, Observer.

THE QUARTERLY EXAMINATION
OF SCHOOLTEACHERS

Mill. BE 11 ttl.ilAT

Union Hall,March 6,7 and H,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

THOMAS A. SAXON,
tttUA Ccunty School Superintendent.

VINE ANDFRUIT GROWERS.
To Raise Large Crops you

must irrigate.
To irrigate successfully, you must have tho

power that does not give out when
the wind falls.

Laalkotter Eros. It Churchman's HorM-Pow«r
[Patbktxo Fxbbuaby I3th. 1872.]

Never fails to supply more water than four

or ttve Windmills, even supposing you have
all tbe wind you want. It is also suitable for
running light machinery, such as Barley
Crackers, Ooru Bhellers, Fanning Mills, Orain

Separators, or for Sawing Wood. They are
never failing, cannot get out of order, easily
worked, substantial, aud always give satis-
faction wherever they have been used. One
horse can easily work two 6-inch pumps with

a continuous flow of water. Force Pumps,
from 3,000 to 10,000 gallons per hour.

WINDMILLSof all kinds manufactured to

order. Wells Bored, Windmills and Horse-
Powers set in any part of the State, and re-
pairing of all kinds done. Manufactured and
tor sale by

LAUFKOTTF.II DUOS.,

la 6 Cor. J and 10th Bts.. Sacramento.

DR. BUTTS-
DISPENSARY i%?tt£r2£

Thirtyyeuracapeririii-e io Cie trcutlueul ol Sexual anc
3hronio"Diaeaitc(,t>ll'":li*;'','«'?

kbib«- Dr. lti:TTsi'Mai-rfaß-c«>Tldc
AJfi/J.'lH A Phyaiologioal View of Murnatfi

AT I' tWjlcSfrr ? " \u25a0 li,"-,' canteinnuuinf
illrTer Br lua Ke, ou Iho inyntcilea ol reproduce

nMii»X\\ Mr i?? and the were! Innrmilica ol youtk
»ieae»S»a« "Hi*.'V v «\u25a0!a«>r.»m:»,
or mivntu readmit, wlui'liahouldbc kept uuder lock and
tev s, ~tunder \u25a0..liftt ftOcli.
A piIIVATEMEDICALTREATISE or. all diacaael

ifa Private Nature iv boll,acxca, theabuaea and alt*
mlei aol tho sexual entcro, «U(]thelueanuolcurt, BStjeSat
a allenfframuta. aoiit under coal tor23 it.
MEDICALADVICE no Sexual ami Chronic Olacaaea.

lu,muil Weaancaa, Catarrh. Cancer, Rupture, the Opiuui

lata. Iti 590 Basra work atattnailaa acal for si at*. All
iltroo books containine. 400 pagM andeverrtl;inß worth
utowing on Ihe auoiect, aont aeourely MxaMd en re-
?run ef SO ota. Addreta, Or. Butta' WtpenMra
Ho 12N. Bth rt.. SI. Louit.Ms. lE««bt*aUa mW- j

FOR SALE FOR RENT.

$1 to 91000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals fl to 11000,
en ail kinds of personal property, sucbas watches, jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, eto. Hold, silver and U. S. Curien-cy bouitht and sold. nlltf

FOB SALE.
CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Ana,
Which were heretofore reserved by Olas-
sell A Chapman, are now offered for sale
or rent. acs-RAILHOAU DEPOT VERY
CONVENIENT.

Applyto CAPT. OLABSELL, ln TempleBlock. Los Angeles, or M. V. PARKfcR,
Orange. dlstl

Sunny Rooms and Board,

Oentlemci. and their wives and single
gents can be accommodated with board
and fine, large, front, sunny rooms, con-taining all modern conveniences and
home comforts, at the '

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one blcck
fr ,m the Postofflce and Court House, an,l
commands a charming view of mountain
and valley. JelOtf

Private Boarding House,
No. 21, cor. Third aud Hill sts.

»*-|IOARI) BY THE DAY, WEEK OR
MONTH. Terms Reasonable. ol2lf

Money to Loan,
ON CITY PROPERTY, AT REA-

SONABLE RATES.

Applyto C. CABOT,
ie2Utf 31 Temple Block.

A. McKE NZI E,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood's

" PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, DICKSON, DeWOI.F

& Co., sau Francisco; also,

Old Bourbon and Rye
Whiskies,

Direct fioin Louisville. Ky.,by the Bottleor Gallon, at LOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.
English Ales and Porter.

THE SAMPLEROOM
Is provided with the purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

OST ENGLISH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Pouot's Building-,
Main street, near Court, Los Angeles.

fel-u

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
? Can be found iv

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORK OF 1

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novKJ'

EMPIRE MARKET.

The attention of (he public is called to
the fact that

BRUTTIC & KOCH
Have established a flrst -class MEAT
MARKET on ihe corner of ROSE and
HIRST STREETS, where they will be
prepared to supply their customers with ]

First-Class Meats. !
fltw-AIIorders will be attended to from

any part ol the city,free ofcharge, reltt'

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIGNOrtET'S IIUII.DING, opposite

Mcrce.t Theater.

It. HUGHE*, in returning i hanks to
the pnblla for ttielr liberal patronage,
can uilh conli.l,Mi,;erwcommend his

B .A.THIS
As the great PURIFIER and KQUAL-
IZMRoftbe human body, enabling the
n>au.'iii to (brow off iti impurities aud
giving to tbe lungs one-si xih more inspl-
rnt to i of air than van haootalnei by
breathing, hy opening the pores of tbe
"kin and giving ftili piay to the insensi-
ble nwpfrtiiloubi> v.'v Miliary to physical
health.

B«rA lemalo constantly on band to
wait ou ladles.

Open from 8 a. m. to 7 P. v. s23tf

ESSENCE OF LIFE

IS A POWERFUL ANI> EFFICIENT
remedy for the cure of nervous and

physical debility, spermatorrhea,seminal
weakness and preuwiture decllue.

Tho Essence of Life
Is tbe only safe and sure remedy and will
restore exhausted vitalitywithout tail,
Rerraaueutly and effectually, no matter

oiu what cause or of bow long standing

The Essence ofLife
Is pleasant to take, and is free from all
noxious drugs; It gives tone to tbe diges-
tive organs, sirengib to tbe nerves, and
purlhVttiiud enriches tho blood, thereby
eradicating ail morbid eruptions of tbe
skin.

Price 83 per bottle, or four times tbe
Quantity in case, $10, wUb full direction*
for use. Sent to any address, secure from
observation, upon receipt ofprice, wblch
may be scut by express, registered letter,
or Postoftlce money order, or C. O. D.
within m miles ofHan Francisco.

References of the highest stauding and
unquestionable veracity from person*. that havebeou cured. Tube hud only at
DR. HiKINHAKT'H,41M KEARNY HT.,

: Ban Franebteo, Cal.. where ail letters
should be addressed.

Offioe hour* from » a. m. to 4 p. h. and 0

* toB p. m. marlS-ap-lyr

\ Mamselle
; Dressmaking Parlors.

*Nos, (land 7, Odd Fellows' Block, second
i, floor, over fost office.
ii
.)

* **- Dresses cut by P. T. TAYLOR'.-
-l(HYsTEM. A perfect flt guaranteed.

lellui

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HOU 3 E

Has facilities for doing JOB
WO RKnot equaled in South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

Lots for Sale!

OH THE

INSTALLMENT PUN

OR

CHEAP FOR CASH. |

West Los Angeles

Offers the beet opportunity for delightful
homesteads of any that baa ever been of-

fered for sale to the pubtle.

THE WHOLE TRACT 18 LEVEL,

Onlysufficleuty Inclined lot good drainage

THE SOIL 18 EXCKLLKN'I

And of such character that itnevereak.ee
aui Is neither muddy In Winter nor dusty
ln Summer.

IT HAS A DITCH OK WATER BUR-
NING THROUGH IT.

THE MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TURAL PARK RAILROAD

Is completed and running through the en.
tire land andl now operated successfully
through Park Avenue, 100 feet wide, o eu
lng Into the Agricultural Grounds.

A DEPOT OF THE 1.08 ANGELES AND

INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD 18
LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

This le really the West End ol oar beau-
tiful city, with the benefit of rBJBBH,
PURE BREEZES PROM THE OCEAN,
unoontamlnated by gaa or sewer entnrta.
A glance at the elegant mansions and
fashionable residences now e.eeted and
in course of erection most satisfy any |v-r--a home that this is tbe Wia*-ej

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PRICES MODERATE.

MIPS WILL BE FOUND

At the office of the Farmers' * M
chants' Bank.

Also, at the offlee ot the Main Sire
and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W. OHILDS and JOHN O. DOWNa V
will give special attention to those seek-
ing Information. sent Ist i

SB£ FASHION
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON *YOUNG,
MAIN ST., Opposite AroaUls St.

Hones aud Carriages, Sin ttie or Do<itt4t%
and Saddle Hor«es kepi cou»tanttjr m*m&
baud for tbeaccommodation of ihe pat**
he. Horse* Hoarded hy tbe day. wmdL or
month at reasonable rate*. t'uuvejrawM*
furnished for private or public ucen»4«tM
ttlthe shorten uoilu« »ud upon m ywee-
ouable terms as titany

First Class Establishment
lvsouthern California.

JaMtf WILSON A Yl>' U


